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BEATEN IN “FRIENDLY'’
ARGUMENT

* Mrs, Annie Laurie McFar-
land, of 549 E. Hargett St,,
Apt, 10, told Officers N. S.
Lockey and B. W. Peoples at
10:05 p, m. Thursday, that dur-
ing “a friendly argument’’ with
her husband, Douglas Willard
McFarland, 23, he assaulted
her by slapping her in the face.

Mrs. McFarland signed a
warrant and her mate was jail-
ed for assault and battery,

* * *

FENDER SKIRTS “LIFTED”
Miss Virginia Ann Gill, of

Rt. 7,’ Raleigh, reported at 7:15
p. m. Wednesday, that someone
took two fender skirts from her
1962 Chevrolet, ..while she was
attending a meeting on the
campus of St. Augustine’s Col-
lege on Oakwood Avenue. The
woman said she did not know
the name of the building the
car was parked near.

Miss Gill stated there were
several persons in the area of
the theft and she had no idea
who to suspect.

The fender skirts were valued
at a total of S2O.

* * *

MAN CUT DURING FIGHT
Pete Oliver Williams, of 1414

E. Jones St., told “the law’’
at 9;07 p. m. Friday, he and
Roy Allen, of 212 IdlewlM Ave..
were at Lawson’s Soda Shop,
corner of St. Augustine’s Ave-
nue and Pender St,, when the’
had a fight.

Williams declared Allen cut
him on the left cheek (ereat-

lug a 3-inch laceration) and the
left ear (2 - inch cut).

No further information was
listed on the report.

* * *

MAN, WIFE ATTACKED
Robert Franklin Lipscomb, of

519 Cannon Street, informed Of-
ficers B, C. Nipper and O. C.
Pratt at 10:42 p. m. Friday,
he and his wife, Mrs. Helen
Lipscomb, were at the corner
of Cone (formerly Carroll’s Al-
ley) Street, and Gannon Street,
when three unidentified colored
males jumped on them.'

Lipscomb suffered a cut lip,
while Ids wife sported cuts over
her eye and on the neck.

* * *

FRONT TOOTH BROKEN OUT
Mrs. Mattie Scarborough

Dixon, of 715 S. East St., sign-
ed a warrant against Isaac Stan-
ley Underwood, 20, of the 500
block of E. Hargett St., for
assault and battery at 11:40 p.
m, Friday.

The worn an declared he
struck her in the mouth with
his fist in the 400 block of E,
Davie St., knocking out a front
tooth,

* * *

CHARGES SAME MAN
Miss Alma Jane Foi't, of 509

Smitltfield St., signed a war-
rant against Isaacs. Underwood
at 11:42 p. m., claiming he
struck her about the face and
body with his hands and fists.
Both warrants are on file for
Underwood’s arrest.

* * *

NABS ONE AFTER BOUT
Officer Nelson S. Lockey of

the Raleigh Police Department,

-SB' CHICKEN _/£**»*
V* Mat *««! Kail*
H Fries and Rolls 85e
Family Pack 8 pcs. $1.48

b WIY YOUIFAMIIY also
?1A BKivuN $ Hamburgers 75®
« DOWNTOWN ILVB •

Dial 833-2303 For Fast Delivery!

J.C. RAINES OIL CO.
1© SBAWELL' AVENUE

FINANCE YOUR
NEW 1966

OR
WITH A

5%O LOAN
From Mechanics & Farmers Bank

Mechanics & Farmers Bank offers you new
financing at a 5% interest rate ranging from 12
months to 30 months. Before completing ar-
rangements for a new car allow us to explain
the details of our low cost new car financing.

—ALSO—
Regular 6% Interest On U3ed Car Financing!

COMPARE BANKING SERVICE
You will find a complete banking service when
you use our facilities for borrowing for a new

car. Come to see us today . . . your patronage

invited and solicited.

Large Enough to Serve You . . .

. .
. Small Enough to Know You.

MECHANICS AND
I FARMEKS BANK

1 MEMBER FDIC

RALEIGH—DURHAM—CHARLOTTE

reported at 12:01 a. m, Sun-
day, while he was patrolling in
the 400 block of S. Bloodworth
St., he observed two men fight-
ing on the sidewalk.

The cop arrested one, James
Lewis Green, 24, of 526 Bragg
3t., but the other got away by
running from the scene.

Green was charged with en-
gaging in an affray.

* * *

ATTACKED ON WAY HOME
Rufus Edward Short, of 311

Waldrop Street, told Officers
Ananias High, Jr., and James
E. (Sonny) Lane at 12:47 p, m.
Sunday, that on Saturday at 10:30
p. m., he was on his way home
when he was attacked by two or
three persons, who knocked him
down, and kicked him in the
face and forehead.

Short was unable to give any
description In regards to age
or race.

He suffered bruises and
scratches on his face.

•* * *

COAT, MONEY TAKEN
Hal Vester Miles, of 660

Coleman Street, informed Of-
ficers Norman Artis and C.
J. Twitty at 9 p. m. Sunday,
that someone stole I.ls coat
and money out of his 1965 Chev-
rolet, which was parked in front
of his house.

Miles stated he had S2O la
cash and the coat was valued
at $35.

* * *

ROBBERY OR FAKE?
Reuben Batts, of 1222 E. Har-

gett Street, reported to Officer#
Artis and Twitty at 9:44 p. m»
Friday, that three colored
males 08 or 19 years old)
stopped him at the corner of
South and East Streets and
robbed him of $lB. Batts said
the trio had a pistol, a stick,
and a knife.

He was asked by Officer Ar-
tis if he was "just making up
the story to keep from giv-
ing his girlfriend, of E. Worth
Street, some money.”

ROBBED BY TWO MEN
Brady Williams, 1205 Man-

gum Street, told Officers T. T.
Street, Jr., and Joseph Winters
at 1:02 a. m Tuesday, that two
men, one identified only as
“Mitchell,” sat on either side
of him at the American Legion
Club, 416 E. Cabarrus Street,
and drank beer and whiskey.
Williams stated he gave one of
the men change for a S2O bill.

He also said it was not until
he got home that he realized
he had been robbed of S4O.
Williams said the money wap

removed from his left rear
pocket.

* * *

SAYS MAN ATTACKED HIM
Robert Lilly, of 409 E. Worth

Street, signed a warrant at
10 p. m. Sunday against Charles
Harris, 34, of the 200 block
of Camden Street, claiming
Harris hit him in the face
with his hands and fists after
a quarrel in the 700 block of
E. Martin Street.

Harris was arrested on the
charge.

J. L Sttnsom
Named h
Library Bd.

James J. Sansorn, vice-pres-
ident- manager of the Mechanics
and Farmers’ Bank, Raleigh,
was elected to the Olivia Ra-
ney Public Library Board to
fill the 2-year unexpired term
of the late George Grigsby.

In August, 1965, the Richard
B« Harrison and Oilvis. Raney

Boards ss«rg-

M, Jj
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Public Library
ed into one.

Other mem
be r s of th <

Board are G
Geoghe ga n
Chairman, Mrs
Nora E. Lock
hart, secretary
D. S. Kim rey,i
Miss Catherine
Paschal, Mrs.
James W. Reid,
Bourke Bllisoly.f
Mrs. Julia B.
Deiany, Dr. Maurice L. Watts,
Charles D. Arthur, Mrs. Mi*
cou F. Browne, Christopher
Crittendon, Claude Gaddy.

Also C. A. Dilion, Jr., Way*
mon Morgan, Carl P. Holle-
man, Maurice Thiem, Mrs.
Thornton W„ Mitchell, Tom
Proctor, Trent Ragland, Dr.
Beverly Raney, W. H, Trent-
msun, chairman, Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners and Travis
D. Tomlinson, Mayor, City of
Raleigh.

"Miss lii A»«ric«”
finals Sit Ei T«i.

DALLAS, TEXAS - The sec-
ond annual Miss Tan America
Pageant will be held in Dallas
the week o? June 6-IC. The
eliminations and Semi-Finals
are scheduled for June 7-9 at
the Statler Hilton Hotel. The
National Finals willtake place
Friday night, June 10th at the
Dallas Memorial Auditorium.

The Miss Tan America Pa-
geant Is open to girls between
the ages of 18 - 25. The voting
ladies are judged on talent,
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MASS. OFFICIAL VISITS ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE - The Rev. Michael E. Haynes, mate
Representative to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, visited St. Augustine’s College recently.
While on campus, Rev. Mr. Haynes met with the Dean of Students, Wiley M. Davis, and students
from the Boston area. Pictured from left to right are Rev. Mr. Haynes, Miss Pamela Chisholm,
Dean Davis, and Robert Miller.
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RALEIGH CHUMS INSTALL FIVE - The Chums, Inc. of Raleigh Installed five new members

recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Cofield. Those welcomed to the group were, left
to right; (seated) Mesdames Roberta Parham, Dorothy Thomas, Lucille Webb, Leola Spaugh
and Gwendolyn Hickerson. (Standing): Chums Mertie Batey, Beatrice Hamlin, Ida Brower, Ola
Coleman, Gladys Hunt, Harveleigh White, June Campbell, Bessie Lewis, Irene Lane, JuanitaAkins, La Verne Goins, Phyllis Haywood, Mable Winters, Elizabeth Cofield and Margorie Deb-
nam. Following the impressive ceremony, the members enjoyed a delicious repast and card
playing.

TO APPEAR HERE SUNDAY - Raehaa! Ward, left, Epic
Area Technician and well-known beauty school owner, will
appear as one of the guest artists at the free Epic hair relaxer
demonstration in the Virginia Dare Ballroom at Sir Walter
hotel Sunday, March 6 at 1 p. m. Licensed hairdressers in
the Raleigh-Durham area will be able to observe the swift-
ness, ease, gentleness and versatility of this jet-age product
as she and other hair stylists transform coiffures of live
models with tinted, dyed and virgin hair into modern practical
and highstyle hairdos. J. W. Weaver Company is distribut-
ing invitations to all licenses hairdressers and cosmetology
students. Demonstration of this revolutionary cool-type
permanent hair relaxer will be sponsored by the Epic Pro-
fessional Products Company of Chicago. Miss Ward is shown
with Mary Lou O’Brien observing readings of hair relaxa-
tion one of the many delicate procedures followed over
the past 15 years by the company to develop this cool-type
hair relaxer.

feathers Os
Harnett On
OCT Panel
BY MRS, CATHERINE W.
JEFFRIES

ANGIER - The Harnett Coun-
ty Teachers Association de-
partment of Classroom Teach-
ers held a panel discussion at
the North. Harnett School in An-
gler on Thursday, Feb. 24.

The theme, “Opportunity For
Responsibility,” centered a-
round the discussion of the Ele-
mentary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act and the classroom
teachers responsibility.

Mrs. 1.. B. Johnson, a vo-
cation instructor at Shawtown
High School, Lillington, gave
several important ways in which
the classroom teachers might
Improve the school and teach-
ing conditions.

Mrs. L. D, Perkins, the Har-
nett County speech therapist,
gave several informative ways
to improve the communicative
skills.

Mrs. Rindgo, a Harnett Coun-
ty classroom teacher, gave the
objectives for improving the
us y of oral language.

Mrs. M. M. Davis served as
moderator.

thm, were Lewis' top record
numbers: “In Crowd,” “Hang
on Sloopy,” and “Hi-Heel
Sneakers.”

Comprising the group, in ad-
dition to Lewis, at the piano,
were Isaac (Red) Holt, drums,
and Eldee Young, bass.

The appearance of the Trio
was a feature of the College’s
winter lyeeum series.
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Segregation Challenged In
Schools Os Beaufort C ntv

NEW BERN - NAACP Legal
Defense and Educational Fund
attorneys Thursday asked the
Federal District Court here to
order desegregation of Beau-
fort County Schools.

The Civil Rights lawyers
complained that 26 pupils, who
registered for desegregate d
classes under the school
board's "freedom of choice*’
plan last year were subjected
to threats, intimidations and
harassment after the board

poise, beauty and peisonaltty.
The winners from the local

"Miss Tan" Pageant held
throughout the nation will com-
pete for the title of "Miss Tari
America - 1966-67," and for
a college scholarship,,record-
ing contract, modeling assign-
ment, and personal appear-
ances.

The winner will be crowned
by the reigning "Miss Tan A-
merica,” Willie Mae Johnson,
of Washington, D. C. Miss
Johnson _is now attending
Grambling College in Louisi-
ana on the four-year scholar-
ship she received as the winner
of last year’s pageant.

Official headquarters for the
festivities during pageant week
of June G-10 will be the Stat-
ler Hilton Hotel in Dallas.

made their names public.
Twelve of the 26 applicants

either withdrew their applica-
tions for transfer or dropped
out of school after assignment
under the pressure of harass-
ment, the complaint said.

Four Negro students who
dropped out of school because
they scared for their safety in
the predominantly white schools
to which they were assigned,
were not allowed to transfer
back to Negro schools because
of a school board policy against
such transfers, according to the
complaint.

liisßY Lewis Trie
Drews Crowd

GREENS BORO— The Ramsey
Lewis Trio, which appeared
last week at a&T College, drew
the largest crowd ever to at-
tend an event on the campus.

Nearly 6,000 music lovers
jam-packed the Charles Moore
Gymnasium, and another 300
person were turned away after
the doors were closed for rea-
sons of safety.

Every seat in the house was
taken by 7:1 r> p. m. The doors
were closed prior to the start
of the two-hour concert.

Most pleasing to the audi-
ence, which clapped to the rhy-
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Ligoa School News
GOVERNOR MORE HEAD
STUDENTS VISIT

Five students from the Gov-
ernor Morehead School visit-
ed Mr. Herbert Poole’s 12th
grade Sociology class at Llgon
last Friday to demonstrate a-
reas being discussed in com-
munication. They were accom-
panied by Mr. Harold High,
teacher at the school.

The students found new in-
terests in their study of com-
municatton by observing the vi-
siting group and carrying on
some discussion with them.

Mr. Poole expressed high re-
gard for the job being done by
the Morehead School. “Dem-
onstrations of this type help us
recognize the need to broaden
our knowledge of the various
means of communications. We
are very grateful to have had
them help us with our study.
ECHOES FROM HOME
ECONOMICS - ROOM 07 -

LIGON HIGH
The Food Occupation Class

at Ligon School carried out
a special class project on Feh.
22. A George Washington
Luncheon with creative ideas
In food, table arrangement, col-
or scheme and place cards.
Janet Richardson, Olivia Greg-
ory, Henrietta Thomas and
Shirley Williams were the host-
esses. The class members ob-
served and scored the groups as
they worked. The meal was
complete In one hour. Pre-
vious preparation was done by
all class members.

The Luncheon was rated as
attractive, colorful and tasty.
The class was the tasty panel.
In order to be able to carry
out activities in a short time
the food occupation class also
made posters In a class post-
er contest for a food establish-
ment idea. Maurice Debnam,
James Davis and Shirley Wil-
liams made the most attractive
posters with clever food ideas.
They were each given a meal
ticket to “eat out” at least
once during the six -we e k
period.

Students are observing in food
establishments where large
quantities of food are being pre-
pared and served. Many acti-
vities are carried on in the
laboratory with special experi-
ences and observations.
SCIENCE FAIR

The J. W. Ligon Junior-Sen-
ior High School, Raleigh will
hold its 13th Annual Science
Fair In the schools gymnasi-
um, March 12th and 13th, 1966.

The purpose of the Science
Fair is to guide and to direct
the science fair project students
while they explore new situa-
tions In attempting to unravel
some of the seciets of life.

The theme for the Fair is,
“Science Creates New Fron-
tiers.”

The projects to be exhibited
will be in the fields of Bio-
logical and the Physical Sci-
ences, for both the Junior and
Senior High divisions.

Many of the students are mak-
ing tremendous progress, and
competition is getting greater.

The judging of the Fair will
take place at 10 a. m. on March
12, afterwhich the Science Fair
will be opened to the public.

Mr. D. R. Ingram, biology
teacher, Is chairman of the
Mathematics and Science De-
partment.

Fund Hits
Payments
To Students

JACKSON, Miss - Attorneys
for the NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund Monday
sought a federal court injunc-
tion against payment of state
tuition grants to white students
attending “private” segregated
schools.

This suit, filed In behalf of
Negro pupils and their parents
in Holmes County, alleges that
the Mississippi tuition grant law
“constitutes State Interference
with plaintiffs’ right to desegre-
gated public education..”

The Federal District Court
in Jackson last July ordered
desegregation of at least four
grades of the Holmes County
school system for the 1965-66
school year.

Holmes County school offi-
cials subsequently submitted a
plan where grades one through
four were desegregated on a
“freedom of choice” basis, and
about 403 white children, and
189 Negroes registered for de-
segregated classes for the fall
term.

Meanwhile, however, three
"private” schools, embracing
the four desegregated grades,
were organized in Holmes
County.

Delicious Food
TASTILY COOKED

With A Mother's Touch
•

CHICKEN AND PORK
BARBECUE

A Specialty

| BURNETT’S
RESTAUR AN!

; 417 S. BLOOD WORTH ST,

' ~msuiyr
YOUR HOM£

AGAINST fillE
—CsnsuIU—-

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

Bankers Fire &

Casualty Ins. Co.
Zwsj&m, N< C.
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I INSURANCE: w* 1
| REAL ESTATE: Property Management f
| 38 YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS am,£A |

1 CALL US FOR INFORMATION AND SERVfCE |

! ACME REALTY CO.
I 129 E, Hargett St. Raleigh, M. C. |
il Phone 832-9956 |

LOVE SEAT
Latest Living Room Creation

sll9 Value $ Jff*
ONLY O W

Several colors to choose from. This is a coty piece

of comfortable furniture from which you can get

many years of durable relaxation. Limited number.
Corns early/ Especially suitable tor small living

rooms.

Snail Down Paymaat
IF YOU PREFER TERMS

R. E. QUINN -umifure Co. j
108 E, MARTIN ST. RALEIGH, M, C.J
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